
im COLLEGE EXERCISES
BANQUET LAST NIGHT AT

CHIQUOLA GIVEN BY
SENIOR CLASS

ATTRACTIVE" MENU
Toasts Were Both Original and

Entertaining, Baccalaureate
Sermon Tonight
-.

One of the moBt delightful features;or the commencement exercises ofAndSrson collego' was the banquetgiven by the Senior class last nightat Hotel Chiquola, with their sponsor.Miss Sara Stranathan us chaperon a.The place cards were attractive mo-nu cards tiéd with the class colorsof purple and white.
JTh.» coast, were uj fallows. withJnlzb Lou i^eile McQijo as} toast[pilatress;
/'The Trials and Tribulations of IBeing a Sponsor," By Miss Strana-than .

"Alone In tho Wido Wide World/'MibS Turbevllle.
"Wine, Woman and Song," MissGentry.
"Sweethearts and Husbands," MissTraynhum.
"The Friends We Leave BehindUs", Miss Henry.
"To Meet .to-Love, and Then to)Part," Miss Sullivan.

S These were all especially good, and]were tho sou.rco of much merriment,
the -whole occasion being delightfullyinformal and pleasant. The oven im;
ended with the singing of tho Alma
Mater.
The menu was as follows: ChickenSoup, Olives, Pickles1, Fillet of Sole.Tartar Sauce, Saratoga Chips, Broil-

ed Chicken on Toast, AsparagusTips, Sifted Peas, Lettuce and Toma-
to Salad, Mayonaiae Mints, Ginger,Salter Almond, Ice Cream, Cake, Cof-
fee ,i
This morning at tho First Baptist

church tho sermon beforo the Y. W.
C. A., will be preached by Dr. Phil-

. lip J. McLean of Alken, um! thia
evening at 8:20 Dr. McLean, v/ili do-

{Iver the Baccalaureate sermon n°-
ore the graduating class. A special
musical program' has' been arranged
for both Bervices.
Qn Mondy afternoon at half .past

four the Class Day Exercises, will
be held on the College Campus, and
promises 'to be very attractive foa-
tmjre of the cemmenjeemefit. , irhei
Daisy Chain wl|l bo composed of the
Seniors and' Juniors, and after the
singing or the

'

college song, the
"

following program will be given: Ady
dress of "Welcome by 'the ClasB Pres-
Ident, MlBy Lou'i kelle- MeGee.*-: Class
History, by Mlss.Nelle DdutbjuY song
"Alma Mater." Class Prophecy by
Miss Louise Henry. Class will read
by Mr. H. H. Watkina, class exeeu-
tor. -

"

Class Poem by Miss Catherine Sul-
livan^ presentation of Junior Gifts
by Miss Julia Ledbetter. Unveiling
and presentation of the Senior Gift to
the college, k Song. "Where O
Where."
The final exercises will be held.

;. on Monday evening in the college au-
ditorium, at which time tho diplomas
will be presented to the Senior class.I The music for this occasion will be
furnished bythe Glee club, and the
Baccalaureate address will he G»voa

; by Dr. WY T. Ellis of Swarthmore,
'

Pai Presentation of the D. A. It.! medal tor the best essay; on "Parties
,j and Leadera of S..C., .during the

Revolution." After this Mr, H. HV
Watkins, chairman of the board |«
trustees Of -AndeTîmh college will de-

; liver .the diplômée. ,The "following, charming and, at-]
tractive Young women compose tnocS ofWW ****** SUnÄI son, Helen BurrlBB. Nolle Dout> *t

i Nello, Gentry,. ^^?xii U|K> Ionise Honry..Nello ^""'^Sg1NorrlSB, ,Éara Prince. ; Magglè BMW?
isettft: Prultt, Felicia ;Brown.erlno Sullivan, Eula May Turbeyille,j oracefwaWins, Karan' Traynhom,:
end Lou Nelle McGee.

The anto owner finds tho Want
Ad Hie-best medium of e*ehwage>,,

:<^èà**i 6i the
Blue Ridge-"

?W Theatre Ro&Sas
W. Wfciîner S*. ;

.1
'
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CGI ID PiO CLUBS
MAKE RH£_PRÖGRE8?

SOME OF BOYS AND GjRLS
STATED LATE, NOW

FORGING AHEAD

IS WELL PLEASED
Farm Demonstration Agent S/ars

Tells of Visits He Made to
Different Sections

I have spent several days within
the last two weeks viBittng members
of tho corn and pig clubs," said Mr>
S. M. Byars, farm demonstration,agent yesterday. Some of tho boys!
and girls got a late start with the
club work this year, but I am certain-
ly well, pleased with tho character of
the work done, in organizing .the
work I tried td enlist only the. boysand girls who would atlck to tho workthrough the entire season and make
a report of the work at tho end ofthe - season. That wo have selectedthe right boys and girls; is evidencedby the fact that only a few havedropped out and thia has been dueto such cauaes aa aickneas and otheraimilar causés."

"I have not been able to bco nilof tho boys and girls that' aro in theclUbs," be continued, but I have "seenabout forty and "each _Js thoroughlyaroused and s doiug' good work. Allof tho corn club boys visited hâvetheir corn up to a good stand andwell cu?:,vated. Tho pigs aro. fineand growing fast. Girls and boyBaro both eligible to. complete in thopig club. Wo have more girls than,boys in the pig club in Anderson
county and the girls are certainlygoing to make Uie boys ait up undtake notice before the year is over.']"Next week I expect to viait theremainder of tho boya and girls thathave not yet been visited."
Corn club imnbara vlaited thia weekwho have their corn well under wayare Henry Cooper, IJarwin Davis,Palme-* Cilliard, John Gllllaple,John Lendermnn, John Martin, EnochPepper, David Spearman, OBcarSpearman, Frank Thompson, ThadTripp, Clyde Whlto, John Diinlap.Bruce Wilson, Lee Pruitt. VThe following named members ofthe' Pig elub have tholr pigs and-;are feeding according to instructionsand keeping monthly record» of thefeeds consumed, weight gu med andtho average coat, per pound- gained:Harold Copeland, Helen Smith, Jen-nie Armstrong. Maybess. Campbell,Lola Erokine, Gertrude Foster. HelenGassawayr. John Oil lisple,- ' MontésIfônderaon, Ralph Owlnga, AlbertStewart,... Millie Tripp, Jack .... Tripp,Eugene. *ï urner, Plckena Whltaker,Thomas Flnley,*.Tiny Pruitt, SueShirley, Mnbell Merritt, Willie MayWyatt, Nell Cobb, Carl Tripp, FrankI.aBoon. Gordon Keyser, RosemanFlnley. "

Two sete of prizes are being ar-
ranged a"or, one for the pigs, that arebeing raised for slaughter and theother for those that are being -raisedfor breeding purposes. A . list ofthese prizes will be announced later
or. as Boon as it (a completed..'
NEARLY TEN YEARS OF TESTSPROYE CROW ELK.HAltT CAR:0; F1NCIPLES .SUCCESSFUL
An Important truth about the new

Crow Blk-hSrt "30" which is beingdisplayed b-y- D. P. and W. P.
Sloan, , local representatives' of theCrow Motor Car company. Is thetact that its principles of construe-,tion have been proved successful over
nearly a decade of tlmo.wlth; thous-
ands' of. cars on tho road.
There are: few cars in the United

States -today that can point to aa
successful .a'-*record for the principles,of contruction which they embody.Some histories of Crow cars are in-
teresting.. The local representatives
have reports of one car that ac-
compliahed 140,000 miles and is still
running and no ono, apparentlyknows when it will be out of busi-ness. Other cars hava records from.
.40,000 to 100,000. miles. It is a very
usual thing for people to drive to
the Crow factory and to express their
joy over thé fact that their car hao
run 40,000 to 50,000 miles without
visiting the repairman, other than.for.
minor adjustments.
The. sturdlnesa of the new car; the

wonderful way In; which It tops hllla
and surmounts some of tho worst
obstacles fn the country in tbo wayöl réàdrj/ mountShis ' i^d ' mud are
evidence enough Tor local people that
this la an unuaua* cm.
i. Local authorities point out the fact
that there are few cars in the coun-
try, *iia' â nearly a,decide of suc:ceteXbehlnd tkelr principles of con-
struction . Th?s Is tha Insurance-thli* loca? jlebple have In - makingtbèlr selSction In this big value au-
tomobile.

NI GHË PREMIER
NO MEAN EXECUTIVE

Tuan Chi-Jui WeU Versed In Af-
fairs of State. Friesdsof

President Kai

(By Associated Press.)
Peking, June 3..China's new pre-

mier. General Tuan Chl-J::l. is no
stranger to public affairs In his coun-
try. Past alxty years of ajjß, lie has
been identlded prominently with the
army for more than half of his life
and is representative of much thathv »;ast in the new China movement,at ihe same time being considered ac-
ceptable to the great mass of his com-
patriots who cherish China's old
ideals.

>The General and President Yuan8h!-kai have been life-long friends,although their long association is of-
ficial life did not deter Taun Cbl-Jul
from resigning from the Ministry of
War in his ejrecutlvo's cabinet when
it became apparent that the govern-jnient was favoring the restoration of
the monarchy.
Tuan Cht-Jul h? a reformer without

being an absolute iconoclast. Ho
would not destroy that which la dear
to old China, according t his cnnfl-

jiidents, but rather wuld have it con-
form to new conditions.
The Premier's home Is a modern

European house, situated in a walled
compound In the. northeastern sec-
tion of Peking. A great garden
which in April is br'ght with cherryblossoms and flowering shrubs sur-
rounds1 the reldece. At one end' of]thé big brick'structure 4s a seml-cir-]culn*/ sun-parlor, unostentatiously
fumbled a Euröpeean Btylo.
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"AUTO DUSTERS
For Men arid Wojjp;

Pretty quality Lin ehe,' p
styles.all sizea.good S2.30
Special for Monday, <&9Each'. . . .SBggj
Misses Linens Auto Ousters,

? Men's and Women's |5 Mohni
Dusters/at.,.

.MondaySpecials in Dry C
40 Inch French Lawns, 20e valu

tat Monday, ^^^^^^^^Ê^Xtho'yard .... ..; ..'»;. . '. .....:..
42 Inch Pillow Tubing, some of

soiled, Spécial for Monday,
thé yard .,; ... .. ;.
,/27 Incli éôfd Pique, a .20c valu
for Monday.
the yard ... ... ... .... .

40 Inch Checked liandkerchie
worth 20c, Special for Monday
the .ya>3...............

40. Inch Batiste, 20c value, son
slightly soiled, Spécial for Mond

j|J::th>yard y,.,:;V^
ii »

JUST FOR MONDA1
;* .

.-

.'^^Pl^^Müh best X9iM inch'Blenching, Spsciaî ti,r
^'day aö'iy. '. ivif&iÜS ÎOYàrdaâé

\Fine Boy $10
Youth Borowed Plier* and Robbed

Bottling' Macnine of Brass

Charles Fine, a youngster of thin
city was tried in police court Satur-
day morning for. stealing brase,found guilty and fined iiO'. Ilia
method. In securing brass was a no-
vo! one, though bUv system proved
to be a rather difficult one to fol-
low.
The lad went to Slpan's garage

on West Barle Btreet early in the dayand stated that some gentlemen sent
him there to borrow a pair of pliers.He secured the pliera and went off.
He went to the" Coca-Cola bottling
works and there found an old bot-
tling machine, oho that is not now
in use, but still a valuable machine.
With tho pliers the lad Bcrowed and
twisted nearly overy piece of brasa
from the machine and carried it off.
In this way he wrecked a really va>-
uable machine, securing for his naiun
several odd cents paid blm for the
braaa as scrap. 'IThis practice h«j* about been stop-ped in Anderson. Laat summer not
a vacant house in the city waa free
from tho petty rogues, who took ev-
evry availablo piece of braaa, lead
pipe of other metal they could carry
away. Many homsa were stripped
of all plumbinb to such an extent
that It eoBt the owners a considerable
amount to havo them fitted up in
condition to rent. »

, \,

COMING AND GOING »

Mlasea Rutn and Lota Wella havo
gone to visit friends.

Mist Melle Findley attended the
Thallan dance at Clemaoo ou Friday
evening. &
Misses Anna Ross Cunningham and

Annie Cooley have beeu visiting Mrs.
Robert Cunningham near Holland
Store.
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"One Fligh
Women read our ads >

What we promise you sec
wins. You will apprecli

" fared Monday "one flight
considerably lower than e
chundJsc of equal quality

..... :
: )

One lot HeathwbJ rtjm
values, our regular sale p
for Monday,
Each ... ...

Big assortment tan Bea
Check. White Garbardlno
roy ßklrts, sport styles.
Special for Monday
Each .\., ..,,

Big 50c
A big undorprice pv

make this startling offe

Big lot of Ladies;
Hemp shapes.values
for Monday,
Each .... ... ... ..

Troru The Shoe E
Whatev'ftr price strikes

pair of shoes that, will
more'styles at each prie
Store fa the city.yoa ci
you want, Two spee la! a

^«WÄjia more Mondayi^^^
Big lot of Ladles' White'

carried over stock burgoo
-fl.60. to «2.00 pair. Spec)
only,* the '

1f»air;.;. ... ... ...

Splendid as^tmsht
pörs.inwhite, pink,

; Site ttegalar price f
day, the
t»alr v ... ... ..

Bed
: ^OOtOrinhlsd; Bed
gaod $1^0 Taiue, Spec'
Monday; Bach

Of Local Mills and Other* WU1 At-
tend Manufactures Associa*
«ion in Asheville, N. .

Messrs. Jas. O. Mammett, Robt.
B. Llgon, A: Si Farmer, B. v.. Qos-
sett aud Cnpt. H. H. Watkius will
loave on Thursday for Asbeville, N.
C, where they will attend the South
Carolina Cotton Manufacturers Asso-
ciation which will be in session a(
tho Battery Park Hotel during Fridayand Saturday, June 9 and 10.
The gentlemen. will go in their

automobile:; and some will be accom-
panled by their families.

We have ail colors of Colorite
for Straw Hats. Strawberry,
Maple Nut and Peach Ice Cream.
Owl Drug Co.

JStney Bodies :
for FORD Cars
Has capacity of seven

passengers. High grado
material. Neatappeafcmoo.
Reasonable prices. Wealso H
make mméreia! bodies
and jitneys to fit any make
car. Writefor illustrations
and prices.
The Rock Hill Buggy Co./

Rock Hill, S. C

DAY SALES hav<
fiving great bargaii
unusually good an

rifty people to save
it needs. kfcWalk tl
atest variety of sèai
% and at the lowest

Unusually G<»?

fflth «confidence,
nre. Plain truth
ito the values, ot-
up". Tlioy are

Iaewhere for mer-
i"v.r<v

>'.:-.: y ; ;

Petticoats, :';; $/.BO
rice $1.25, Special

: $1.00
eh cloth Shepherd
and White Cordu-
-real $l.t>0 values,

98c
e

iasb enables us to

;.Neapolitan and
to $l.f-0. Special

leparfcment.
jou.wo bave â
pteaae.wa Bhow
e than any other
in find Just what
ÇÙoted hèreJitun-

mimBButton Boots, csr-
i Styles and worth
at; for Monday.

S9c.
tinV^enlng Sllp-
»e, rose, etcr-any
. Special for Moii-

£g|08c Each
da, sîse 72x80; a

Wâ 58c;

Boman Bröthen
ablo Porch and !
good gradé Peres
for Monday,- ; i-i
Each '..'."...Vt-vî]

.; Women's V
Made With llsl«

White and hl nek,
ihn
Pair . .... gglj

Extra Sp«c
20 Doxon Boy's

Worsted Pan ta--1
extra special vgli
Knickerbocker ,stjferial tor Monda!
the Pair.,

For!
.50 Dozen .Mec'a

wear.Shirts, and
for Monday,
the garment

^'Men'a'jBo'lséî^;; sleeves and ; nho
5'Value, all sizes. M
the edit. -

Men's plain of
Bonch Suits,' Spat
the suit -si

madd kind
; tbé Suit-ivfc,

J'U.l'-.-M'-
Men's ret

'

iat foy^tei
the Suit ... .

Special
40 Pieces Engll

> piece, Special for ]
ths-piece ..w ..

--. iv.*0Al«éC^:;Vjer3)îiyar«tp««ées,S^
day/^pléce;....

STVLL
QUAU
5TVLC
QUAD
STVL

vil;
uauiv
îTVU C
lUALlV

1 une
Is the time to be thinking about

details of dress and what could be
more appropriate than a Smart
Cravat

m§ee Our Window Display of

WASH TUBULAR TIES
25c to SOc

Mr. Up-to-the-Minute is wearing theni.

9

Uaè Stooecyph«r>
IRISH POTATO

, BUG.KÎtLER
On Your Irba Potatoes

It vrlll kill the nngo oud not Inj««
the potato vlnW
<iold ob an abaeftne gnar&ntes or
aioney back proposition, by relia-
Mo1 groeers and. druggists. :Jt$''':i.
Manufactured and guarnnteed by

Stonecypher Drug and Chemical Co., Westminster,, S. C.
Solr' hy Fast's Drug Store.

S3
m '.'} <>^:**ß&& Pi:':.-'!*

..a -;.r ;v''«$>*. '*' ? ".'.^'"ïï-'i
,!. ;v " ^.'\

f made a; reputa«
is. The bàfgains
id titiiely, helping
5 on vacation and
hfou^^^nday
lonable merclian--
prices.

SMALL
THINGS

Thrifty houaewlvoa are\ al-
ways Bure of u iltlo n?»re
value in our offeringa.of «mall
.things for a little less money
here every Monday-

Large 10c Rolls Toilet Pap-
er at ... ... .5c

!
Columbia Crochet. Cotton,all sizes, box ... 'v.; .'..84c

20 big fat Nutmegs- ^8«;
Ladles' Taped aauzo-Vests

at, each ,..5e

sod Values In House
Dresses

I4U«8B Round Ticket guar-
anteed silk HosBv-whlte,black and fancy ccIoTs^reg-*ular and. put sizes. at> pair,

jfcaH
SO Cent Specfctf*

Big lot of Infant's and Childre^'a1 SchoolDressée Boy's White or-Tan Wash ^^tot» seif conforming, adjust
House Dresses, made. of- IZÏÏTïïL £7*. D1^ «f WMh^Snita-.Sea, »L26 values" Bpeclal ä floor^^a*;$1,00 ^h.; S0ë
anei Boot Silk Hcty»
s top.In pinky blue, slate,
Special.for' Monday,

......... «^«Sc
î&ïln BoyV JrVnts
Blue and fancy «Serge and
tot tho $1.00 kind-but an
48 in nummer panta^
flea and all sises G to i7,
^ SOc:

> Big.lot of 66 inch Palm'Besca'^uWh--!to

and Chltdren'ev Tenla Oxford*.white-- or

Pair .;. .;
W© pay parcel poat charges on a«or&rs amountîng to $2.00 or more,

wro cash sccompeoSes order. Send
«s your msfl orcUrs.

Men Only
Athletic Nalnaooit ïJudm- ;
Drawers.Special %?vat«i'-.v

... ... 2Sc-
ünlon {)tdta---one>fonrth,
rt. draw^rc.a full / 21.00

striped^ hnltatlon: i <"Pahti
m

and! r"

Monder
flO.oô Mohair Soït^ Sbée-; :

^50 ai $10

Jesch Âùlts for.^hV; well
:î for Monday, <S»Ê'

Ettglüh Long Cïosî» Each
(h I^seclolh, lourds to-
tonday, , jfjkf* . Only '20 8uits -Sn''thuvïo 4^4q^W^w^

.... î?wC hes that^ni.every: way.-eania;th<|8#'h«ïd^
-

t pta'arà ^teVlca»:;^
^aïVor Mon-^.J;g0^, ..a^Wd^ 'fôr, MoadayJ^|ce'.; 3 91 s

""" i'.11 * mii;i«i«tiw.!ùiii>i.i'»..I.Hif n."iiji[ii il .j>w»<jWié»^y^uii.ni^%j|^l^


